Albert King, Chatsworth’s
Oldest Resident, D ies A t 96

Unit Board o f Education
Makes Plans for Addition

(Thursday).»
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jl King
and atten d ed W bwSord County
schools. H e lived t il'd * Eureka

K & dl«l on
Survivors are two sons, ;Uoyd
and Everett and two daughters,
Mrs. Edna Grieder and Mrs. Viola
Grosenbach, all of Chatsworth:
•even grandchildren and lg great
grandchildren.
Preceding h*tn in duMh, In ad
dition to his wife, store three
brothers and two slaters

Club Members Enjoy
Am ong th e Sick
Book Review
Membera of Chatsworth’s Wo
man’s Club met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Ann Klbler.
Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
Frank Anderson and Mrs. Eugene
GilleM.
During the business meeting it
was voted to sponsor a music stu
dent for music camp next sum
mer. Mrs. Arthur Bach told was
voted a new member of the or
ganization.
Mrs. F. L. Livingston gave an
enjoyable and splendid review of
the book, ‘Tee Palace," by Edna
Ferber.
Robert Koehler and Allen Diller, school board members, and
Lauren Klaus, superintendent,
presented .'act* and Information
regarding the proposed new addi
tion of the grade school. They
stressed the need for a now grade
school, rather than ope.vte two
elementary schools, and dtecuassd
the proposed completion o f the
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1958 CROP Import.
Another goad year tor CROP
In IlltnoL and in Livingston
County especially has Just been
completed.
Shipments of contributed com
modities were better than usual.
Corn, dairy heifers, hogs, sheep
and hybrid seed corn have been
sent to countries that are more
needy than we. Total value at
contributions for the state in 1967
were f 180,000.00 sad tn 1968 it
looks as If this amount will be
In 1967 the people of Uving
ston County gave $2449.00 to the
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram. In 1968 your committee Is
glad to report that 94,11000 has
been turasd over to CROP.
Amounts collected tn Chataworth Township amounted to
979.11 and In Charlotte Township
9121.79.

Hazel Maxson
Dies In Oregon

FEE

have prompted the Board’s ac
tion. A listing of some of the fac
tors Involved in reaching this de
cision is as follows:
1; Massive repair work will
soon be required if the old grade
structure continues in use as a
school building.
2. The Board wishes to elim
inate the unnecessary cost involv
ed in operating two elementary
schools.
8. Fire rates are exceessive on
the old school—as a m atter of
fact, the fire insurance rate for

Donna Leonard and Harold
Aberle W ed In Kankakee

5. A projection of student en
rollments show* that the 7-8
grades wUL fonie'to be moved out
of the high School building after
another yaarj Those rooms will
be necessary. for housing the ad
ditional high school students,
A spokesman for the Board of
Education will discuss the pro
posed completion plans at the
regular meeting of the Chatsworth PTA on Tueaday, Jan. 20,
at 7:80 pun. This meeting, which
is open to the general public, will
be held In the high school cafe
teria. All citizens interested in
good schools are urged to attend.

Bluebirds Downed
By Cullom, Piper

Chatsworth high school cagers
are still seeking their first win,
having bowed to Cullom and Pi
per City last week end.
In the VV conference game
with Cullom, played on the local
hardwood Friday night, the Blue
birds came out at the short end
of a 65-86 score.
Missing from the Cullom lineup
was Stan Ommen, who was a
victim of the flu bug.
Dan Klley took scoring honors
for the winners with 18 points
and Fran Boruff again paced
Chatsworth with 9 points. Others
scoring for Chatsworth were Stan
Anderson, 4; Jerry Teter, 4; Jack
Wilson, 6; Keith Miller, 2; Bill
Hayes, 4; Carl Ford. 2; and Larry
Neuzel, 5.
The JV game was won by Cul
lom. 86-22.
The Saturday night »x>st, Piper,
romped past Chatsworth 70-56 In
another conference contest. The
Bluebirds, being led 61-80 at the
beginning of the final quarter,
broke loose and scored 26 points
In the ltet eight minute* of play.
Jack Wilson. Chatsworth sen
ior guard, scored 14 points while
Bill Rogers had scoring honors
for the Bluestreaks with 13 coun
ters.
Scoring for Chatsworth were
Jerry Bayston, 10; Jim Blrkenbeil, 5; Carl Ford, 12; Stan An
derson. 4; Larry Neuzel, 11.
Chatsworth won the prelimin
MRS. DWAIN WILSON enter
ed the Falrbury Hospital Sunday ary game, 87-26.
evening as a surgical patient. The
Wilsons, former Chatsworth resi
dents, now live in the Dwight- PTA to Have
Campus vicinity.
MRS. PAUL E TRUNK has Guest Speaker
been hospitalized In Falrbury
Hie Dads are to receive double
since Monday morning when she credit on room count at the an
fell in her home and suffered a nual Dads’ Night PTA meeting,
broken hip.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 20 at 7:30
HOMER BAILEY was moved In the high school cafeteria.
from his home to Falrbury Hos
Miss Mabel Marlar, teacher In
pital by ambulance Monday night, the F-S-W school, will give a film
shortly after having a heart at and narration on "A Troll's Eye
tack.
View of the Scandinavian Coun
tries.” This talk, Miss Marlar is
to present, is very informative al
well as entertaining. It Is not
CIPS to Changre
necessary to be a member at the
Heating: Rates PTA to attend this Interesting
Central Illinois Public Service meeting; everyone Is invited to
Company announced recently a attend.
Mrs. Howard Dillei and Mrs.
change in its residential electric
rates which is expected to ma Joe Hubly are the social chalrterially Increase the use of elec OMA
tric space heating tn the utility's
RICKY SHARP was a medical
patient at Fbirbury Hospital from
January 6 to 10.
MRS. BERTHA SCHROEN was
a medical patient at Falrbury
Hospital Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of last week.
FLOYD KURTENBACH enter
ed Falrbury Hospital last Thurs
day evening and underwent surg
ery the next morning.
THOMAS ASKEW JR. was re
leased from Falrbury Hospital
last Thursday.
MRS. FANNIE HARMS has
been hospitalized in Falrbury for
medical care since Friday.
DAVID ENDUES, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Albert End res, was a
medical patient a t Falrbury Hos
pital Saturday to Tuesday.
MRS. MART SCOTT, MRS.
BERTHA
SCHROEN,
MRS.
ELSA ALBRECHT and MRS.
EVELYN . E m m were dismiss
ed from Falrbury Hospital Sat
urday.
. MRS. ALFRED' “HITCH and
HRS. JOHN HOWELL were idmltteed to Falrbury Hospital as
medical patients Sunday. Mrs.
Howell returned home the follow
ing day.
MRS. CATHERINE BERGAN
and MRS. LEO MONAHAN were
dismissed from Falrbury Hospital

A tten d Golden
W edding Reception
Mrs. Hazel Flnefleld and the
members of her family were In
Odell, Sunday to attend the fam
ily dinner and reception a t the
Congregational Church honoring

Food Ma r t

Reception In Gold Room

eel# It desirable
aentary children
m * better educan be provided

V isitation w ill be a t th e Flinef*
H om e a fter 2 pun. today

M as Sarah Turner in ElPaso an
Oct. IK 189a
Their first home wss an a farm
near Secor and they lived there
for approximately six years, mov
ing next to her father’s form
northeast of ElPaso. They re
mained on that fomt until 1906
when Mr. King purchased a farm
2H miles north of Chatsworth.
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for sa n s 19. months sad was
cared for a t the Grieder home for
the past 15 months.
Funeral services will be held
Friday a t 1:80 pan. In the Han*
son-Mowry Funeral Home and
a t 2 pun. in the Evangelical Unit
ed Brethren Church of which he
was a member. The Rev. Charles
Fleck Jr. is to officiate.
Burial will be in Chatswortfe
al

t

Ken Connely, one of the Kansas
City Stars to appeer here Janu
ary 24 a t the High School under
the sponsorship of Chatsworth
FFA.
The Kansas City Stars
will (day Harry’s Houdinis in a
game of professional basketball.

Home Bureau Has
All Day Meeting
Chatsworth Sportsmen’s Club
will sponsor ‘heir annual Rabbit
Fry at Germanville Hall on Mon
day, Feb. 9. The stag dinner will
be at 6 pun. In charge of arrange
ments for the event are Francis
Schade, Pete Edwards and Wes
Johnson.
The following committee chair
men have bt?n appointed: Francis
Feely, food; Carl Sharp, advertis
ing; Bud Herr, door; John Nance,
food and tables, and Herbert
Knoll, clean-up.
One hundred fifty pounds of
rabbit, previously donated, will be
added to the 195 rabbits shot dur
ing the Sportsmen Club rabbit
shoot Sunday. About 30 men par
ticipated in the hunt.
There will be another "bunny
hunt’’ next Sunday,. Jan. 18. Wes
says, "the more rabbits shot, the
more you can eat at the fry. ’
Sportsmen C^feb meetings ard
scheduled for the third Mondays
during January, March, May,

Harens Return
From Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Haren have
returned from a trip to Anchor
age, Alaska. They spent Christ
mas with their son-in-law and
daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald
Buckler. Mr. Buckler is in the
Air Force stationed in Alaska
and Mrs. Buckler Is teaching
school In Anchorage.
Mrs. Haren described Anchor
age as a fine city with beautiful
homes, where people have picture
windows as they do in the states.
The Harens reported snow* foil,
but the temperature didn’t get
down to zero while they were
there. Here It has been 10 degrees
or more below zero on several
occasions during the past month.

Hospital Auxiliary
Gives $4,000
For Equipment

Charlotte Home Bureau Unit
met Tuesday at 10 o’clock for an
all-day meeting at Charlotte Hall
and 107 cancer dressings were
made during the morning session.
A {jotluck dinner was served at
noon with Mrs. Leroy Bayston
and Mrs. Clifford McGreal, host
esses.
At the business meeting, 14
members answered roll call, "Idea
for a Tour.” One guest was pres
ent.
Director Mrs. Leroy Bayston
reported on the January direc
tor’s meeting, rhe annual meeting
of the Illinois Home Bureau Fed
eration will be Jan. 27-28 at Urbana. Registration blanks were
passed out for those willing to
participate in the Home Nursing
Course this spring.
Mrs. Lowell Flessner, presi-

groomsman. Ushers were Thomas
Kerber of Piper City and Robert
Aberle of Falrbury.
A reception from three to five
o’clock was in the Gold room of
Hotel Kankakee. A buffet supper
at six o’clock, in the home of the
bride’s parents was for the wed
ding party and the immediate
families.
After a wedding trip to the
southern states, the .couple will
be at home on Rural Route 1,
Thawville. For travel, the new
Mrs. Aberle chose a white wool
flannel sheath dress with black
accessories.
She is a graduate of St. Pat
rick’s High School and St. Mary’s
School of Nursing. The bride
groom, a graduate of Chatsworth
High School, is engaged in farm
ing.

Baptist Society
Elects Officers

Daughters of
Isabella Meet

The Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Church met a t the
home of Mrs. William Livingston,
Monday night. The meeting was
called to order by the president,
Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon, and devo
tions were led by Mrs. Robert
Zorn with the theme “In Christ
No East or West.”
The remainder of the program
was in charge of Ttfre. Harold
Pearson, using "Land of Hills and
Valleys” as the tap*. TSM pfbart
In the short play were ’M rtk o b ert Fields, Miss Fannie Pierce,
Mrs. William Uvingston, Mrs.
Archie Perkins and Mrs. John
Neuswanger.
Mrs. William ZOm also read a
missionary article.
During the business meeting,
the following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon, presi
dent; Mrs. William Zorn, vice
president; Mrs. John Neuswang
er, vice president of Christian
Service; Mrs. Delmar Ford, Love
Gift chairman; Mrs. William Liv
ingston, secretary; Mrs. Robert
Zorn, treasurer; and Mrs. Wil
liam Knittles Sr., B.MT.S. stu
dent counselor.
Get well cards were sent to
the sick. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.
All ladies of the Society are
urged to keep in mind the date,
January 21, when there will be
an all-day sewing at the home of
Mrs. William Zorn, with a potluck
at noon. Ladies are asked
M « * Kerber, David Zeller,
Gary Irwjn, John Collins, Larry to bring needles, thimbles, scis
G ertM jmd Rocky Rinkenberger, sors and old white material.
Cub Scouts of Den 4, accompan
ied by Den Mother Marylou VerMATTHIAS
milyea and assistant Ruth Ker- WILLIAM
SPEAKS
IN
SAUNEMIN
brr, toured the Plalndealer news
paper office and Job shop Tues
William Matthias was guest
day afternoon.
speaker last Monday evening at
I t was quite a day for tours as a meeting of the Saunemin Wo
it seems. The Cub Scout theme man’s Club in the home of Mrs.
was “Newsmen” for the month of Sarah Van Dorcn.
January.
William described his ’roundMrs. Charles Costello, den mo the-world on $1,000 trip, using
ther, and Mrs. Dan Keca, assist slides to illustrate his talk.
ant, together with Danny Keca,
He told the club of the cus
Dennie Gregory, Dale Gerdes, toms and religions of the coun
Bobby Livingston, Dennie Costel tries visited and how a young fel
lo and Gerry Weller, all of Den low with a "knappack on his
lj also toured the plant
back” could achieve his goal of
The same day, six Cub Scouts, seeing the world with a limited
Den 4, Pack 81 of Piper City, amount of money.
accompanied by Phyllis Dickerson, den mother, and assistant,
Leona Seegmiller, also visited us. Former Residents
Each boy was give a line of
type with hit name and a scratch

One hundred and sixty-three
persons attended the banquet and
annual meeting a t the Falrbury
Hospital Auxiliary fo the Lincoln
school,
School, Fairaury,
Falrbury, Monday eve
ning. Approximately 80 were In
attendance from Chataworth.
A program which included a
musical reading, piano selections,
a vocal duet, and a skft followed
the banquet served by E and E
Cafe. The skit, presented by Mrs.
Ada Bennett,. Mrs. Francis Dohman and Mrs. Doren Heins, In
appropriate costumes, offered
remedies end cures lo r various
maladies, all Information having
been gleaned from an d sn t “doc
tor” books-and oaok baoha
Auxiliary Plans i
Reports of work dons by the
Auxiliary were given and a check Rummage Sale
tn the amount of $4,000 was pre
Plans for a rummage and white
sented the hospital for laundry elephant
sale and hmch on Feb.
equipment.
28 were made when the Legion
Auxiliary met Monday night.
After the business meeting, the
Mrs. Rappel Has
18 msaihwfs present made cancer

89th Birthday !

A number of area friends and
relatives were among the guests
a t the wedding of Idas Donna
Leonard and Harold H. Aberie,
Saturday afternoon. The double
ring ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. M. Beatty in St. Pat
rick’s Church, Kankakee, a t two
o’clock.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. Leonard of
484 South Rosenwood Ave., Kan
kakee, and Mr. and Mrs. Oarl
Aberle of Falrbury.
Traditional
selections were
used both during and after the
ceremony with Mrs. Ruth Worby,
organist and Mrs. Marilyn Clem
ents, soloist.
Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was wearing a
white peau de soie princess style
gown. The bodice of rosepoint
lace featured a square neckline,
bracelet length sleeves and sequin
and seed pearl trim. The bouffant
skirt, worn over a Dior hoop, had
a back panel insert of matching
lace extending into a circular
train.
Her fingertip silk illusion veil
was secured by a peau de soie
cloche edged in seed pearls and
accented with lace motifs. She
also wore pearls, the gift of the
bridegroom and carried a cascade
bouquet of white sweetheart rose3
and lilies of the valley.

The Daughters of Isabella on
Tuesday night voted to share in
a gift to be presented the Most
Rev. William E. Cousins at a
farewell dinner in Peoria, Sun
day, Jan. 25.
Other business at the monthly
meeting in the K. of C. Hall con
sisted of committee reports.
Bridge and 500 iwere played be
fore refreshments were served by
the committee which included
Mesdames Bud Herr, Kenneth
Somers, .Clarence Kurtenbach.
Ray McGreal, John Kerri ns and
Kenneth Hanson.
Prizes in the games were
awarded Mesdames Louis Haberkom, Joe Hubly, P. H. McGreal
and Mrs. Catherine Brosnahan.

Has Slumber Party
Cheryl Wittier celebrated her
12th birthday Saturday night
with a slumber party at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wittier.
Guests were members of Our
Club, which is composed of a
group of girls who attend Sts.
Peter and Paul School.

Sales Tax Nets
Chatsworth $1,379
During: November
City sales tax collections dur
ing November netted Chatsworth
$1,379.06. The November collec
tions represent the one-half cent
city sales tax on business trans
actions during October.
Nearby towns participating in
the October collections and the
net amount each win receive are:
Cullom, $461.53; Falrbury, %?,504.21; Forrest, $486.90; Gilman,
$1,320.28; Piper City, $611.87; and
Pontiac, $5,755.19.
ATTENTION
For the next two months, Mrs.
Velma O’Brien will have charge
of my office. Hours will be from
1:30 to 5:80 pun.
All new or old business win be
promptly attended to and appre
ciated.
—J. W. Heiken.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson to
Observe Golden Anniversary
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h m te s t e d to quit fanning. I will sell »t Public Auction a t
located 5 mllaa North and IK mile* West ot Melvin; or K
th and 6K mllaa Eaat of Strawn, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
C N N H M te a t l l t e Sharp

VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT

Culkin Funeral Home
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As for future plans, Mr. Cluts
hopes to cat his master’s degree
and after that to teach In a Junior
row John Deere Quick Hatch Cultivator; 2-row John Deere Corn A ssistant____— Leona Kyburx college.
Planter w/Fertilizer Attachment; 15-ft. John Deere Disc, 16-in. blade Chib N e w s -----------Judy K oehlu
Manager___ Carol Brans
Whatever he does and wherever
2-bottom 14-inch John Deere Plow; 4-section David Bradley Harrow
with fold-up John Deere Evener; 40-foot John Deere Elevator, com Senior of the Week ... Bette Irwin he goes, the Tstler Staff and the
CHS students wish him, his wife,
plete with Rubber Tired Hoist and Spouts; 28-foot Portable Elevator School Calendar
with Hoist, on steel; Wide Overhead John Deere Jack; 2 Rubber __________ Peggy Poetlswaite and their small daughter, Patty,
Tired Gears with Flare Boxes; Rubber Tired Trailer, with Triple Boat? S p o rts _________Mike Albrecht the best of everything.
Eknmeraon Horse Drawn Manure Spreader; 7-foot Horse Drawn Humor ..............Joy Schlemmer
Mower; Steel Wheeled Hay Rack; 500 Bushel Steel Bin; 7-foot Crush Adviser__________ Miss Waren SENIO R o r TH E W EEK
er; Grab Hay Fork; Speed Jack; Overhead Gas Tank; 4-50 Gallon
We ore glad the wind was from
Steel Barrel with Faucets.
the north and blew, us our Senior
SCHOOL CALENDAR
January 12-13—Semester Exami of the Week, Dennis Dippong,
Live Stock and Poultry Equipment
from the “Windy City” of Chica
Two Water Tanks with Hog Waterers; Oil Tank Heater; Hog nations
go.
Troughs; 6-Hole Hog Feeders; 10-foot Feed Bunk; Chicken Feeders January 12-16—V. V. Tournament
Five foot seven inch, black hair,
a t Roberts
and Waterers; Baby Chick Feeders and Waterers; Shop Tools and
brown eyed Dennis was a member
Many Other Articles too numerous to mention.___________________ January 17—Junior Box Social
January 20—Game with Mel-Sib, of the CHS football squad a mem
TERMS; Cash. No property to be removed until terms of sale are
ber of the Boys’ ’Chorus and a
here
complied with. Property left after sale at purchaser’s own risk. Not I January
member of the Annual staff.
23—Game
with
Saunemin
responsible for accidents.______________________________________
Dennis’ favorite pastimes are
here
j January 24—F. F. A. Basketball tennis, bowling, football, baseball,
and talking to girls, although he
I game
says girts are his pet peeve.
January
27—Game
with
Roberts,
Auctioneers—Lyle Shambrook and Doug Manahan
Also you may find him eating
,
here
Clerk—Louis P. Freehill
January 30—Game at Onarga Mil his favorite food, steak, reading
sports magazines and listening to
itary
his favorite song, “Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes.”
ANSWERS TO LAST
After graduation, Dennis plans
WEEK’S “WHO’S WHO”
to become a paratrooper or a
Senior Boy: Larry Neuzel
sports announcer. Whatever Den
Senior .Girl: Judy Koehler
nis does, CHS wishes him the
Junior Boy: Ronnie Perkins
best of hick.
Junior Girl: Patty McGreal
Sophomore Boy: John Smith
Sophomore Girl: Linda Gillette EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
The first semester ends on
Freshman Boy: Otto Albrecht
Freshman Girl: Margie Klehm Tuesday, so that means that Mon
day, January 12th, and Tuesday,
January 13th, will be devoted to
Who: Senior Boy
semester exams.
Nickname: “Mike”
On the morning of the 19th the
Characteristic: Red Hair
seventh and eighth grades were
Pastime: Talking to "Kathy'
pleasantly surprised by the teach
Hangout: "Her” Blue Ford
ers
when we were told that a mo
Ambition: To go to college
vie would be seen.
We enjoyed
i l he cartoon and the full length
movie, "The Count of Monte
Cristo."
Receiving expensive
D urm g ou r last week of school,
on .Thursday we had our sock hop.
Costellos grocery
«
3:00
at
3:40.There were slow andfast
to be a lab technician re<f d* *nd
traditionai rock
_
and roll was there, too. We had
)r Bo^
ice cream for a treat which was
served by Mr. Ferguson, Mrs. Cul.. Being over 6 c ft.
„ vr
kin “and Mr. Topping
itic:
“ w * * - Thanks to
the teachers for making it poaJding around*in that ***?*?:
..
,
, .
When we sold magazines last
Nth the bov*
fal1 we won a teddy bear, which
tvT kp
n
r went to
the ^ Citizenship
To be a . U r B. B. , w u
y * dub Club.
_
1fie It off to the students.
On Friday noon, the 19th, KenWho: Junior Girt
Nickname: "Kathy"
Characteristic: Being neat as a
pin
Pastime: Studying to keep her
5:00 average ,
Hangout: "Her” blue Ford
Ambition: To be a secretary

Choose GAS! Compared
with electric, you’ll save
80^. on every load you
dry. Enjoy this whop
ping operating economy
—and more!
T ake a d v an tag e of
O u r S p ecial’Act Now”
o ffe r on gas c lo t h e s
dryers. Prices in c lu d e
norm al in stallation ! No
costly wiring!No plumb
ing needed! A simple
connection to your eco
nomical gaa service does
it ALL! Prices also in
clude delivery and ser
vice (if you need it) for
one full year.

Special Value* now in effect
...o f low as $ 174.95
Only $5j00 down...low monthly
pnauments
i" * "

Ambulance Service

STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A M

Sizes 8 to 20

Sizes 2 to 20
Were $2.98 -

Now $2.00

Were $1.98 -

Now $1.49

Sizes 13 to 20
Were $14.95-N ow $10.00
Sizes 2 to 11
Were $8.95 - Now $5.00

W E S T S ID E SQ U A R E — P O N T IA C , IL L .

N o j o b 's t o o t o u g h , f o r
cJl C h e v r o l e t t r u c k : !

Movie

MEET TH E TEACHER

Director of the band and chorus,
sponsor of the freshman class, and
his cheerful ways are all charac
teristics of our teacher of the
week, Mr. Keith Cluts. Mr. Chita,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Cluts, gives the name, Normal, as
his home town. He received his
college education a t BNU, where
he lacks but seven hours of having
his master’s degree.
Among his list of favorite pas
times are listening to Beethoven’s
5th or Franck’s Symphony in D
Minor, while Pizza PI* with lots

w ould a sttte fdr G im
(r ig h t M r. Chtto?>

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES

s a fe a ifc y

Values to $2.98

Many Other Item s at Greatly Reduced Prices!

j Who: Sophomore Girl
Nickname: "Aundie”
! Characteristic: Long black hair
Pastime: Baby sitting
Hangout: Anywhere!!!
Ambition: To be the Babysitter
of the year
Who: Freshman Boy
Nickname: “Mike"
Characteristic: Thick, horn-rim
med glasses
Pastime: Telling jokes
Hangout: His prized motor
scooter
Ambition: Not to follow in his
brother’s footsteps!!!!

i

PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-S219

Who: Sophomore Boy
Nickname: "Ritchie ”
Characteristic: Always eating
Hangout: In front of the T. V.
Ambition: To be a champion
Ping Pong player.

S tart NOW to enjoy
the convenience of any
tim e, an y -d ay , anyweather clothes drying
—a u to m a tic a lly — w ith
wonderful "soft drying”
th at’s ideal for any fabric.

Choose a GAS Dryer ! ■
Select from

the bidder of the lucky number—
therefore he is the new owner of
the red and white teddy bear.
Friday afternoon, December 19,
the individual seventh and eighth
grade Christmas parties were
held. There was a gift exchange
and games were played before
the whole group went down to the

THE CHATSWOKTH W AIN OtAlH I, CHATSWOUTH, $UNOW

7-3219

Prelim inary to th e official open
in g o f th e C ongress there w ere
m eetings o f various groups and
S ta te delegations to dqpide posi
tions. On th e D em ocrat sid e there
w as no controversy as to who
would b e elected to loaderehip
poets.
B ut on th e R epublican
side there w as rea l controversy,
both in th e H ouse end in th e Sen
ate.
T h e selection o f dynam ic
C harles A . H alleck, o f Indiana,
over th e revered Joseph W . M ar
tin, Jr, o f M assachusetts, to the
poet o f M inority Leader, cam e as
T he new C ongress o fficia lly op s g reat surprise to the country
and to M em bers o f th e H ouse
ened on Thursday, January 7th
W hatever th is C ongress does or
does not do, w ill depend largely th at th ere w a s an organized drive
upon decisions m ade by th e D em o to e le c t H alleck, th e M artin sup
porters did not believe it could
crat leadership. B y substantial
possibly be done in view o f the
m ajorities
th e D em ocrat P arty
long and distinguished career of
controls both th e H ouse and the
Mr. M artin aa a P arty leader —
8en ate, A s a P arty they have fu ll
one tim e C hairm an o f th e Repub
control o f th e C om m ittees and fu ll
lican N ational C om m ittee, tw ice
control o f w h at is program m ed for
Speaker o f th e H ouse and Minor
Floor action. O f couree, not a ll
vote*, in C om m ittees and on the ity L eader for m any yaars. A it
Floor, w ill be along strictly party by th e cloee vote o f 74 to 70 the
R epublicans in th e H ouse changed
the F loor leadership.
In th e S en ate fig h t over the
There has been, as alw ays, a
great deal o f preparatory work leadership post our awn E verett
for th e opening o f C ongress. On D irksen w as th e victor. T his w as
D ecem ber 15 th th e Republican s victory fo r h is philosophy o f gov
leaders in C ongress m et in an all ernm ent and a w ell w arranted
day sew ion a t th e W hite H ouse recognition o f h is great ab ility.
w ith President Eisenhow er for a The R epublican fig h t In th e H ouse
discussion of th e leg isla tiv e pro and S en a te over th e leadership
gram to be recom m ended by the poets forebodes a vigorous P arty
President. D uring the course of effo rt to advance the R epublican
this m eeting, s s each Cabinet
m ember and P residential aide pre
sented their recom m endations on
m atters unoer th eir respective Ju
risdiction, w e w ere constantly
am azed a t the detailed know ledge
the President him self had of each
subject discussed.
On Monday. January 5th, w e
again m et w ith the P resident in a
bi partisan leadership m eeting for
a discussion o f our foreign policy
and our national defense posture.
Secretary of S ta te John F oster
D ulles briefed us on the interna
tional situation and the principles
he has been follow ing in th e field
of foreign affairs.
Secretary of
D efense N eil H. M cElroy discus
sed our defense posture, w hat w as
planned and the w hy's.

John Adams, law yer and diplo
m at, w as probably A m erica’s m ost
in flu en tial m an a t sta rt o f the
R evolution. B ut he w as no so l
dier and knew i t So he railed
the C olonies behind their best
m ilitary man, G eorge W ashington,
for th e common good.

W e m ust say th at w e have nev
er m et any one. a t any tim e, who
h o a m ore com plete know ledge
o f th e innum erable facets and
com plications In th e field of In
ternational a ffa irs than Secretary
o f S ta te D ulles. N ot only does be
have a thorough know ledge o f his
subject, h e has th e unusual ab ility
to ixprsm h is ideas clearly and

e n tc u v fiy ,

S im M

Thursday,
Long Sleeve
McGregor
Campus
Manhattan

TRADITIONALLY, twice each year Lehman’s offer
nationally known men’s clothing and furnishings—
from our regular stock—quality you know well—at
greatly reduced prices. Our method of keeping our
stocks fresh and clean — come in and see—and save!

A q uartet co n sists o f four sin g
ers, each o f w ham thinks the
three others are terrible.
'

Jr

-

V

.1

DISNEY - LEE

V q Ium to $6.95

S U IT S S

Corduroy and
Flannels

Broken Lots — All Wool - Flannels
Sharkskins - Tweeds

SKI TYPE
OR BROADCLOTH

Values to $59.50

Regular - Shorts - Longs - Stouts

Values to $6 9 50 * 4 5

Gaucho

Pullover SI
ORLON AND W OO L

Polished Cotton

WASHABLE
Values to $8.95

Ain’t It the Truth?

On the shoulders of Secretary
B y A . A . R.
D ulles and S ecretary M cElroy
rests the prim ary responsibility
M any a wom an w ho can’t add
for our national security and the
m aintenance of peace. There have can certainly d istract.
doubtless w ill be. differences of
opinion throughout the country
w ith respect to U * course they
pursue. One need only reca ll the
recent argum ent over the policy
the U nited S ta tes follow ed in the
Instance o f M atsu and Quem oy,
and now questions ere being rais
ed w ith respect to our B erlin pol
icy. B ut w hatever our opinions
m ay be, they have succeeded in
keeping th e peace. They are m en
truly dedicated to the cause of
peace and m aking certain w e are
secure in our freedom . T hey are
dedicated to carrying out th is ov
erall policy o f th e President.

IjQ p M

Tan - Black - Grey
Stripes
— Washable —
Values to $7.95

Regulars - Longs - Shorts - Stouts
Values to $49.50

*. \

W OOL

T he artichoke is th e only vege
table you have m ore o f w hen you
are finished than w hen you sta rt-

Values $12.95

A gold tooth Is Just s flash in
the pen.

ALL

N o tw o m en are a lik e — and
both o f them u e glad o f it.
M oney alone doesn’t bring hap
piness. A m an w ith ten m illion
dollars isn’t one b it happier than
a m an w ith nine m illion dollar*.
W hen th e Indiana w ere running
the country th ere w ere no taxes,
no debts, and th ee wom en did all
th e w ork. W hite m en settled here,
thinking th ey could Improve on a
system as good a s th at!

WO O L

Values to $35

Regulars - Shorts - Longs
Whites
Colored
Arrow
Manhattan

CLOSING OUT SALE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1959
; or 5 m iles north of Roberta on Route 115, and 214 m iles ww
m iles oroth of Roberta on Routt 115 and 214 aaOaa wait,
ilaittag at n m turn.

COTTON OR W OO L

Waist Band or Regular Length
Styles - Broken Lots

WASHABLE

Values to $18.95

LIGHTWEIGHT
Values to $14.95

Farm Equipment
b road p a n ; 200 aalloB g a s ti
nr lif t fa r F20; 1 » * 3 -M C ora

TIES — BUY ONE — WE GIVE YOU ONE!
WINTER CAPS

GABARDINE
ALL - PURPOSE
COATS
V q Iu m to $40

WORK JACKETS, lin ed ........
WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
Final—No Refunds or Exchanges
20 Head of Cattle

Weak Pays S t » to StM

N o Charge for A lterations

M • jaUt.WVMti

Hla and Heir’s

H arry?" he says, “Oh yea, she's
my second oousin."
Well, why didn’t she say so,
better yet, why didn’t ^ address
the card to aim and save a lot
at guessing on my p a rt
In the meantime the better half
has opened a card from Atlanta,
Cbu, signed ‘Terry.’* It's mean
ingless to ldm so he aafcn “Who
is Terry?” “Oh that's my college

Harry.” I don't know any Bern
and Harry oosnNnattene that
would be sending me a card. Of
course It m ight be Boas and H ar
ry T ransit, but I really wasn't
expecting a card from them this
year. I vainly look at the post
mark. “Fodunk, Minn.,” that*a no
help.
Finally I turn the card pver to

caned?
1
;
* »>.
Personally, I dislike opening
other people's mail and disap
prove heartily of anyone opening
mine, so If the mail la for “mis
ter'' why not address it so, and
for the ‘tadasus" likewise.
Even the towels, pillow cases
and coffee cups are labeled “his”
and “hers,” but not so the Christ
mas cards, they are for "guess
who.”
OFFICE MOVED
The Selective Service office,
which had been located in the
Court House building, was moved
to 212 North Main St., Room 4,
Pontiac, early this week.

D O N T W AIT FOR $ DAY

1961
IM S
1964
I WISH to thank <my relatives 1968

Ford C abover w ith v a n bon.
Ford 710 tractor.
Ford track , cab en d ch assis
Cher. % -ton ptek-op.

and friends for their, praycem. vis
its, gifts, cards and letters while 1967 6106 tractor, • cyL
Deere corn shelter, mounted,
I was In. the hospital and since John
newly rebuilt .
returning* home. The many deeds
of kindness were very much ap 28 f t grain trailer.
preciated.
jj 11968 GMC 460 tractor.
1951 GMC 410 tractor.
•
£ „ —Pearl E. Desmond,
GMC 2-ton, grain bon and
k -•
^->-y • ■ 1948
hoist ' '•
WE WSSH to thank each and
every one who remembered us Many uL>or trucks too numerous
to mention.
with prayers, cards and gifts,
WE TRADE ANYTHING
while In the hospital and at home.
—Mrs. Jim Edwards
i Forney Chevrolet
*
and Valerie Lynn.
I
CHATSWOMB, H A .
GREGG AND I wish to thank
the neighbors, friends and relatives for the many, many cards,
flowers and gifts received during
our stay in the hospital and since
returning home. We »!«« thank
the kind nurses and Dr. Branch
at Fhlrbury Hospital.
—Mrs. Roger Zorn.

NEW STOCK of chick bed and
Kleen-nest. — Loomis Hatchery,
Chatsworth.
JIB
--------------------------------------- -— *
FOR SALE—1968 4-dr. Dodge,
8 cyL, hydroma tic, good tires,
Will sell reasonable.—Leo Hubly,
phone 286F81, Chatsworth.
»
vr»n q a i p — it «-h

THANKS to all my relatives,
friends and neighbor* for visits
and calls while I was sick. They
were greatly appreciated.
•
—Mrs. John McGuire, Sr.

able._
worth.
--------

en. As assy to use as a carpet
sweeper. No atooptog, scrubbing.
Hands never touch cleaner or nig.
For all types of rugs. Shampoo
Master and tt gallon of liquid,
enough to dean nearly 500 aq. f t
of nigs, ante $18.96 a t Sears,

Phone Chataworth

FOR SALE — Feeder pigs In
large or small numbers.—Kenneth
Bohanon, phone OLiver 7-8801,
Forrest.
tf

-------FRED (laRoy) HORNSTHN
tf
Drivar

Flannel wear
Oodles of 54-46
IB. — MI8SEY — HALF SIZES

Gowns
V alu e* to 96.00

Wools - Jerseys - Orlons - Rayons - Prints - Solids
Plaids - Jumpers - Casual - Dressy

Sizes 54-56 Only

$ 10.98 to $24.98 Values

as low as $ 6 .9 9

Pajamas
Baby Dolls
Jam Goats

7-20's
LOTS OF BLACKS
Tweeds — Solids — Leathers — Fleece .— Trimmed
Alpaca/W ool — Seal/W ool — Car

82*8 Vslues

$1g 05 «o $59.95 Values

Size 82 Only

Are you Interested in a pen pal
from England? A gentleman
from London has organized an
Anglo-American Pen Club. Mr. H.
Henry, a former radio operator
in the British Merchant Navy
during the war, visited the U. S.
many times. H f conceived the
idea of drganlzii* the tfifo.as a
hobby to enable teen-agers and
children in America and Britain
to become betf<ff~ acquainted by

young Britons %$o are anxious
to malm pen fifteida In America.
Sometimes UjMong-’friendships
are formed in
One lady
LESS THAN of our acquaintance has corre
sponded wif*

as law a s $ 1 2

Vi PRICE
Plaids — Pastels — Darks — Wools
Rayons — Fiocco — Flannel
W raps — Reversible
$5.98 to $25 Originally—as low as $ 4

Call for appointment —
Produce, Fairbury, p*»nn
---- ■ --------------------SEPTIC TANK and
cleaning.—W. D. Mllte
218, Piper City, minds,

F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phont
7. Piper City.
tf
FOR SALE — Lumber and
pressed board, 8c f t ; sinks and
cabinets, save 50%; medicine cab
inets. $6, with sliding stem door*;
*68 Buick Super H.T, power.—
Hiram T. Stow, Chatsworth. tf

BLOUSES

WANTED

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
re d c a e t j . . . ____

S IZ E 16- 18- 20 ;

UNIFORMS as low as

M&M B A K E
C H A T S W b tfH , ILL

LOST—Monday—A toy Fanner
ip pistol, in Charlotte or Chataorak—Danny Hubly, tel. 99F4.

GARTER BELTS
92.98 MATERNITY

HOSE SUPPORTS

WANTED — An assortment of
singers for the Minstrel Show
Chorus. Rehearsals 2 nights each
week during Jamiary for Minstrel
Show*, F»h. 8 Slid 4.

Jersey — Cotton — Nylon
Tailored — Fancy — Blouson
es to $6.98
as low as $ 2 .9 9
val. to

• WANTED —'Carpenter con
crete and chain saw work. Have
down spouting ill stock. — John
Dellinger, phone 25SR4, Chats
worth.
tf,

9ie.se

SOILED FUR BLEND MATCHING

WOMEN’S SLACKS

SWEATERS and
SKIRTS

<

INFANTS
and Njrtoa

t - ex ; 7-14

Coat Sets
VaL to $17.98

Mittens

MABEL BRUNER

♦ » M » » M f+44S»4+-»4
• r- u
•

SWEATERS
Bulkies — Shrugs — Novelties
Beaded — Maizet — Orion — Wool
Banlon — Helenca
$3.98 - $14.98 Values—as low as $ 3

t& ucXxotw c

Slack Seta

Val. to g u e
Psmy Cease

W Y EU O W O N tY

Jackets

-G IR L S 7-11—
$8
Slacks

$2^°

m b -*

' j| Vk M S frT 1 ’ u
' *
'll

|fn -j

Every Floor Sampi
Prices Include

,-W ALTd)

— ? ”r

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

STA N D A BD GAUGE

The dtotoiw from the inside of
one rail to the inside of the other
fail of a standard gatige railroad
Is 4 feet, 8)4 inches. - That was
the measure of wagon wheels
when railroads first started.
Stranger still, it also was the dis
tance between the wheels of the
most ancient Roman chariots.

Chatsworth

H C T aT a

L O IL

§ • and up

BRUNER

PECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkom
Mr. and 3ffo Raymond Gerwere in Chicago to attend the bracht of Brook, Ind. were Chatsfumiture show Monday.
• worth visitors on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes, Mrs.
Among Chatsworth's newcomS. H. H err and Mrs. Nana Cronin ers are Mrs. Jean Thaden and son
attended funeral services for Mrs. Randy who are residing in the
Margaret Gleason at St. Mary’s Collins’ apartment, having moved
Church. Pontiac, Friday morning, last week from the Chicago area.
Mrs. Grey Scott is now residing Randy is a student in second
in one of the Oonlbear apart- grade a t S ts .' Peter and Paul
ments.
j school.
Jack Cline, Gary Braumsn, ] Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fartoer and
Lyle Brans, Jerry Edwards and daughter of Sheridan were guests
Ray Schlemmer visited Don Ford, of Mrs. J. D. Monahan Saturday
Paul Frick and Gene Sharp in night 'and Sunday.
DAMPNE8S
Bloomington, Sunday evening.
I
C Haskins, son of Mr.
■IZ308J78.13
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman and and Mrs. Audrie Haskins of OnarDAMAGE
family spent Sunday with the ga,
James Mackinsons in Kempton. Mic
—Attend the Lions Showboat ing
OIL HEATING SYSTEM
Minstrel show in Chatsworth, on Sts
Feb. 8 and 4.
son
|i«
Mr And Mrs. Arl"»n Kuntz and Wil
Get your fill of FS
Scott of Ottawa visited his par&
Capital <|
ents, the Herbert Kuntzes, the Sat
Fuel Oil NOW!
past week end. On Sunday afterV
noon they visited in Watseka with hon
CONTAINS FSC-22
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stollard, lool
the latter being Mr. Kuntz’s sis- plnj
The W ander A dditive
ter.
hon
STO PS BU ST
Lee Forney and Marvin Rose- por
D ISSO LVES SLUDGE
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......*2,467,905.14
berry of Piper City went to Jack- Hoi
i son, Tenn. last week and pur\
FRIDAY JANUARY 16th
' chased an 11-year-old registered an(]
PH O NE
Appaloosa stud horse. "Bald (jay
Orman Brown’s
Door Prizes and R efreshm ents
Eagle" is being trained for 30 .g tr
| days in Springfield for show purv
ELECTRONIC SECRETARY
, poses fyUowing which he will be
.
brought to this area for breeding ...
AT CHATSW ORTH 215
purposes.
..
Mrs. Margaret Stephens, Mrs. w r
! Edith Steidinger of Fairbury,
3 Miles South of Forrest
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Alice
__
Swarzwalder. In the afternoon
S. H. HERR, Cashier the group visited Mrs. Amelia
Rice In Piper City.
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., January 15-16-17
HUFF
|
—Laugh with the end men. at
L Directors i the Lions Minstrel performance
f
i at Chatsworth high school, Feb.
*
I * and 4.
Vanilla
J Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and
dsv Of January iosq Ann Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
and t
ELDS, N gttty Publk
Flavor*
j Mr. and Mrs. Don Rose and
dauahtsm of Streator spent Sun( day evening with the Roy Perkins family.
| John Heiken plans to leave the
first of the week for Bradenton,
I aM k | J
| Florida, to spend several months
‘ Mrs. Velma O’Brien will have
charge of the office in Mr. Hei
/ , R iM IX
ken’s abaerce.
/
Mr . and Mrs. John End res visif
. Ited Sunday - evening with the
M
William Straffs In Loda.
^
J | Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Beehn
! and family of Bloomington visit-

Carton of Cottage Cheese
rswbtnt

*l

with each Vi gallon of

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

W ASM NG M A CH IN E......................

20fh CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER,

H ills Bros,

Country Roll

Red Label

H om estyle S iberia
Vo. 2V2 cans

Heinz Large 14 Oz,

No. SOS Cans

Crushed
—Z No. SOS
w, j .

CHOCOLATE STARS
PEANUT CLUSTERS
bulk
"■■■>'

TORCH, complete
BEN -O-M AIK TORCH

pouHd can

GRAPEFRUIT
•sszsst

V. & No.

a ia s u D O c
if.

AND SNOW m o v e s

W h ite o r P in k

TH t CHATSWORTH H M N D BM Bt. CHATSWORTH. RU N O IS

Dr. H. L. Lockner
i t

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

C. E. Branch, MJ).

Saturday, J ainary 17——

CULKIN
HARDWARE

R eligious Instruction classes:
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:13
Sunday. J a n a r y 1 8 Sun day School a t 0:15. Lesson,
"E lisha D eclares th e M ercy of
God.”
D ivine W orship a t 10:30. S er
mon, "The B lessedness of Sure
S alvation .’*
E vening a t 7:30, th e pastor w ill
begin a aeries o f stu d ies on "W hat
th e B ib le S a y s About th e W ay o f
S alvation .” T hose w ho desire to
becom e m em bers o f th e church, as
w ell a s m em bers w ho d esire to
have th eir m em ories refreshed,
are cordially invited to attend.

ates

Pl U M B E R

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOCON

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT

H. A. McIntosh, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SUHCEON
PITCH CITY, ILLINOIS

B uos
PL l i M B IM G

PI

7 IIVG

Dr. Lester J. Smith

m a t e 6 f Joseph O eri. D eceased.
N o tice is hereby given that
February 2 ,1 9 0 9 , is th e claim d ate
C ounty C burt o f L ivingston Coun
ty Illin o is and th a t claim s m ay be
filed again st said e sta te on or be
fore said d a te w ith ou t lasuance
of sum m ons.
W ILLIAM H . EDW ARDS
A dm inistrator
A dsit.Thom peon, H err A Strode
A ttorneys
P o n tia c , I llin o is

METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:00 pm.. Choir prac
tice.
E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
Sunday—
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
A t Gibson CUy
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
EVANGELICAL
UNITED
Win pick up w atch repair
6:30 p.m.. Young Adults supper
BRETHREN CHURCH
w ork a t C onibeai's w eek ly.
and meeting. Program will be pre
Thursday 7:30—Choir rehearsal sented by Rev. and Mrs. Lewis
at home of Faye Shafer.
Root of Piper City.
Devotions
leader is Wayne Cording. Food
— 9:30—Sunday SchooL
chairmen are M.\ and Mrs. C. E.
| 10:30—Morning Worship serv- Hand.
Monday 7:00 pm., Training
workshop for church officers,
Dwight Methodist Church.
| 6:15 — Quarterly Conference.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Metho
Drop O Card or See
Fourth quarter and annual re- dist Youth Fellowship.
_
.
' ports are due.
—John F. Dale. Pastor
Doilfirlas Mananan
Ladies’ Night sponsored by the
E. U. B. Men. All ladies of the
Phone Roberts 258F5
{church are invited to attend. Pro CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
gram committee: Clair Schade,
N o S a le Too Sm all or Too L arge Howard Pearson, Carl Sharp, Glen Thursday, Jan. 15
F arm S ales, R eal E state,
De Hart and Arthur Heinhorst.
7:30—Regular Ladies' Mission
H ousehold
Jan22 Refreshments: Earl Hoelscher, O. ary meeting at the home of Mrs.
——
- Frick, Art Bachtold and Leonard Conrad Heppe.
Sunday, January 18
_ _ _ _ Fairley.
9:45—Sunday School
I Looking Ahead—
Sunday, January 25—Beginning
10:45—Morning Worship
JW K
of Youth Week . . . Installation of
7:00—Volunteers for Christ
K I M
Church Officers . .7:30, Singspir- Come and bring someone. Get a
good start in the contest.
^
ation and Praise Service.
7:30—Evening Service. Be pre
«.~1F
!
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
pared to quote a Bible verse be
ginning with the letter “F.”
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
7:30—Prayer and Bible Study.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.
Daily Mass, 7:00 a.m.
Confessions Saturday 4 to 5 and
-1—
I——
-—
t < r.4.. .. ,I .
t
7 to 8 p.m.
—Michael T. Van R^es, Pastor

J a n lS

Dr H. L. Whitmer

Zimmerman’s
H ardw are and Furniture
Fatrbury, Illinois

Paul A. Gannon, MJ),

T he area o f th e flig h t deck on
the N avy's new e st a ircra ft carrier
is equivalent to about four acres.
T he SS U nited S ta te s and S S Am
erica could b e placed on it w ith
room to spare.

Chicago Tribane Dally Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

AUCTIONEERING ! £ » £ “ '—

M IX

OPTOMETRIST

21T W o t Madison StrM t
PONTXAQ, ILLINOIS
ba a ptaaaw a to ba of aortic*
tO 7»*

PHONE 647 1

DR. E E VOIGT
o rro M rra u T

Guaranteed

ZORN
FORREST, ILL

PHONE OL 7-8104

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

t

RONALD SHAFER
Illinois Fanners’
FOR
Outlook Letter - - - Real E state
- - - - L. H. Simerl

Phone Chatsworth

Department of Agritural Economics
h -M 4»H I I I I m m h i -

Worship. Rev. ■
representative. I
or both mom *»<*» MARKET TO HAVE
rviceg,
: STABILITY IN 1959
Fellowship and
The hog market sagged at the
year's end. Hog prices dipped to
epel Seivice^
about |16J50 average at terminal
markets, which was down about
-Adult chour ^.0 0 from a week before and alI so 92.00 lower than the year be| fore.
41H 4 H 4 H f
This price difference is not exw
cessive, considering that summer
fairowlngs (June - July - August)
were 18 per cent larger than the
year before and farmers In nine
corn
belt states had 22 per cent
Sne any
more hogs three to six months old
on December 1 than they had last

SHELL
F U E L OIL
FRED (UR ay) HORNSTBN
If
Drift*r

WHb qukk 9*rv k 9 and uHiocttv* terms.
officer of thb bank.

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

CHATSWORTH, ILUIN O iS

OHATSWORTH
O ffice Phone 1R3

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
P r ie st V ery R —ten a b le
PLACE YOUR O R D B MOM

JOHN ROBERTS

M arketings m ay have been
bunched around the year-end.
There w ere w idespread reports
th a t m arket supplies w ould In
crease sharply a fter th e first of
th e year and th a t prices would
drop accordingly. Perhaps som e
fsrm ers w ere aim ing to "beat the
break."
T he C hristm as • N ew Year hol
idays o ften m ix up th e m arket and
m ake ft a little d ifficu lt to draw
conclusions from m arket receipts
and price trends. T hese holidays
cam e on W ednesday in 1957 and
on Thursday In 1968.
M arket receip ts in prosp ect for
th e fir st 90 days o f th is year are
larger than la st year, bu t n ot so
large a s during th e la st 90 days of
1968. T he follow in g figu res w ill
illu stra te th is point:
On D ecem ber 1 fa n n ers in nine
corn-belt sta te s had on hand 1 3 8
m illion hogs betw een th ree and six
m onths o f age. T h at w as 22 per
e fn t m ore than a y ear before but
38 per cen t leas than la st Sep-

W E L L D R I L L I N G AND
R E P A I R SERYICE
R 'J R P v

._

... \

I

fanttar P o m . . S ties and Service

•" j?**

'll*.'

'.'".‘Uv
vxwS-v

CHATSW OCTH, ttiJNCHS

The Strewn Girl Scouts had
their annual meeting Tuesday eve
ning, January 8, a t the Strewn
Grade school with 14 members
present a t the meeting. They dis
cussed plans for a tea for their
mothers in the near future and a t
the next meeting will recite the
laws and promises to Mrs. Glen
Davis, their leader, assisted by
Mrs. Paul Qoambei, Jr.

PAIR

Black Suede - Black K id - Brawn A lligator
Brown K id — A ll $7M Values — Now

PAIR

Sizes SVX - 6
ALL $4.98 - $5.95 VALUES—NOW

PAIR

sy2 - 3

STRAPS OR LACE OXFORDS — NOW

Sizes 5 - 9
1
Black and White Saddles - Black Suede Oxfords
Grey Pig Oxfords - Black Suede Dress Flats
Values to $6.95 — Now

PAIR

Our Entire Stock o f Winter Coals for Men and Boys is Now On
Sale, Buy Now and Save from 30w> to 50%.
Corduroy Diaper Sets, 12-24 months

reduced to S1.98

1/2 PRICE

LONG SLEEVE — Sixes 8-16

NOW Ifr PRICE

VOUNO ADULTS
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels en
tertained the Young Adult class of
the Methodist church, with 16
members present. At the meeting
plans were rriade for race relations
and the week-end of February 7-8
13 foreign students of the Univer
sity of Illinois, will be entertained
in various homes among the mem
bers.
Mrs. Aldene Lynch entertained
| the Crazy Eight card club at her
home Thursday evening. Those
I present were Mrs. Roy Wilson,
Mrs. Joe Freehill, Mrs. Mary Ben| way, Mrs. Richard Lawless, Mrs.
Charles Osborne, Mrs. James Benway, .Mrs. Mae Benway, Mrs.
Stanley Pondel, Miss Donna Benj way from Strawn and Mrs. J. C.
j Taylor of Kokomo, Indiana.
Mrs. Clarence Martin was host
ess to the Ladies’ Bridge Club on
i Wednesday evening at her home.
Prize winners were Mrs. Jean
! Famey, Mrs. Laura Wilson and
Mrs. Ruth Famey.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae at
tended a birthday party Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Andrae at Anchor in honor
of their daughter, Elizabeth’s first
{birthday. Ice cream and cake
1was served to the 28 relatives
1present in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and
! family were a t Gary, Indiana,
1Sunday to spend the day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Free
hill and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and
Miss Vera Gullburg attended the
wake of Mrs. Edna Krieighauser
Friday evening at Pontiac.
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee,
M l* Frances Rae Somers of Brad
ley came Sunday to spend the day
with their mother and grandmo
ther, Mrs. Agnes Somers.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Rinkenberger i
attended funeral services for Rus
sell Dodson, held at Gridiey on
Sundav.
Mr. and Mr*. Don Nenler of J o
Robert Benway and1Mr*. Mary
_ Benway attended funeral services
liet were Saturday ____
evening
n_ _ _________________ ________
guests at _________'at
the h o r n e dMr.Mr.andandSaturday
Saturfaymcming
mcmingfor,orMrs.
Mr*.Edna
Edna
mothm-, Mrs. Paul G osm bel, and Mrs. Warren Hartman and fam Kl^jRhauser ^ot Pontiac.,
Uy.
| Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Shell and
family.
family of Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Yoder and family of Forrest,
were Sunday guest* at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and
Not often do you find a chance to save Loretta.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wenger of
Dwight, visited Sunday afternoon !
so much on Quality Furniture
with Mr. and Mr*. Roy Bachtold. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
were Sunday evening guest* at the ,
home of Mr. and Mr*. Orie Stolier
a t Chenoa.
Di Anne Traub, daughter of Mr. j
and Mrs. John Traub of Fairbtlry, since Wednesday is spending
a tow days with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Stein.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brucker,
Mrs. Hazel Gauger were Sunday
evening gueets a t the home of M r.1
and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and

SP E C IA L

Mrs. Philip Goembei and chil
dren at Sibley were Sunday din
ner guests a t the home of Mrs.
Paul Goembei and family.
> Mr. and Mr*. Robert L. Smith
and sous. Chuckle and Bobby,
spent the week-end a t the home

The MYF held a “work night”
Wednesday evening. The group
made “prayer tents’ to send to
friends who are hospitalized or
shut-ins. They also prepared old
Christmas cards for mailing. Mis
sionaries request these, especially
the bright Nativity pictures, to
use in Sunday school and vaca
tion school work. Boxes were
packed and mailed to missions in
Burma, Formosa and Brazil.

ENTERTAINS WSOS
Mrs. Otis Wessels was hostess
to the WSC9 of the Strawn Meth
odist church a t her home Thurs
day afternoon with 12 member*
present. Aft*. Wayne Yoder was
program leader and gave the les
son, “Rekindling the Gift.” Mrs.
Helen Bachtold will be hostess to
the February meeting which will
be the 9th a t the Methodist
church. Worship ami program
leader, Miss Lola Pygman.

CHAT8WORTH, ILLINOIS

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

Thursday evening M l* Vera
Oullburg w m h o t — to the 500
dub. Prize winner* were Mr*.
Belle Brieden, Mrs. J. V. Kuntz,
Mrs. Mery Skinner, Mery Decker
and Mrs. Margaxetha Meyer.
Panmto Jo Vaughn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn, of Ar
lington Heights, since Wednesday
is spending a few days with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Payton.
—Have you read the Want AjMT

The wheals ex* moved out 5 inches
for the widest, steadiest stance in America.

Behind the wheel of a Pontiac you enjoy a
feeling of security you’ve never known in all
your years of driving. W ith th e widest stance
on the road and a low, low center o f gravity,
P ontiac clings to th e curves w ithout lean or
sway. And th e same great advance gives
P ontiac a decided edge over o ther cam in th e
way it smooths th e bum ps and holds straig h t
and tru e against cross winds. T ry it and eeel

America’s Number 0 Road Car!
DRIVE IT AND YOU'LL BUY ITI
S E E YOUR L O C A L A U TH O R IZED PO N T IA C D EALER

BALTZ SALES A N D SERVICE

G A S H E A T IN G
PERMIT H O LD ER S
BEFORE PURCHASING GAS HEATING, GET FREE ESTIMATES FOR
YOUR GAS HEATING NEEDS AT S E A R S ... SEARS HAS GAS HEATING
EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY NEED.
Gas Wall H eater.................... «.............
Gas Floor Furnaces.....................*........
Gas Conversion Burner.................- .....
(For Coal Fired Furnaces)

Gas Fired Hot Water B oilers...........
Gas Fired Horizontal Furnaces...........
Gas Fired Closet Type Furnaces........
Gas Fired Counterflow Furnaces.......
Gas Fired Basement Furnaces...........
•. ’ ;
Gas Pipe and Fittings
No Down Payment — Up to 36 Months to Pay

ALL FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

W hat W e
new faciaWon at 115 E. Madison. W e am

SHOP

AT

CHATSW OSTH, K llN O tS
................. ....

........................ ....

Methodist Men
View Slides
*
' ,

OR MISS?

DRESS RIGHT
"Your deaner b your doth©*7 best friend77

Chatsworth, Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Runyon
of Chatssrorth and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Arnold of Roberts ape the
grandparents of Liaa Lf*?ne F*.
nold, daughter af the (Ban Ar
nolds of Roberts.
The g irl who weighed 7 Iba^
2% ozs. at birth. January 4 in
Gibeon Community Hoepital, is
the slater of Janice, 4; Mitch, 2;
and Jackie Jaye, 1.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Grace of
Fairbury are the parents of a 9
lb., 4H oa. boy born Sunday, Jan.
11, In Fhirbury HoapitaL Mr.
Grace is a former Chatsworth
resident.
Heilbronn, Germany — Charles
H. Pokamey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Pokamey, Forrest, recently
was promoted to specialist four
In Heilbronn, Germany, where he
is a member of the 4th Armored
Division’s 64th Infantry.
Specialist Pokamey, a trackedvehicle mechanic in the Infan
try's Headquarters Company, ar-

:

: .t

Lest You Forget

-

The Methodist Men, meeting
Sundur evning, saw •
support*
ed Institutions at Chaddeck Boys’
School Sunset Home, Evettglow
Lodge, Methodist Hospital in Pe
After the dinner, attended lor
oria. end the Baby FbkL Clarence ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the home of Mrs. John Kane 25 members, Mr. Muffler apoke
Bennett showed the pictures and
Mondsp,
Jan.
I
t
,
with
a
potluck
BUI Rosendahl and Bob Milstead
briefly and plana for the forthread tfab script Howard Diiler
was profoapi chairman.
Frank Kybiyz. conAiCted the
business meeting. at which time
the taen deckfcdF to refkUah the
church floor as their special proj
e c t Wiliam* Rosendahl bad METHODIST YOUNG ADULTS
will have a potluck supper on
charge of.
devotions.
Sunday, Jan. 18, at 6:90 p.m
Those on tM refreshment com
16
in the church basement Bring J A N U A R Y
mittee were “i ® « t Honegger,
meat dish, covered dish and
William Kibler apd Clarence Pool
M l rJ K . TH AT
own<table service. Rolls and
Fifteen men attended the meet»
*
»
coffee will be furnished by the
committee. Rev. Lewis Root of
12th A nnlvenarg
Piper City will,.be the guest
rived in Europe l o t January
speaker.
from Fbrt Knox, Ky. He entered
P arty
}
the Army in March 1957 and com CUB SOOUTS of Pack 88 will be
among those touring WCIA-TV
pleted baalc training at Fort
at Champaign Saturday after
Leonard Wood, Mo.
noon. Dehm bus will leave CbrH ie 24-year-old soldier, whose
al Cup a t noon. (Boys are to
wife, Barbara, is with him in Ger
already have eaten lunch.)
many, formerly worked o a hea
POINT’S TAVERN
Transportation charge 76c.
vy-equipment operator at How
Cub Scout Planning meeting
ard Arnold Excavation. He w o
CHATSWORTH
will be at Flnefieid Cafe. Wed
graduated from high school in
nesday, Jan. 21, at 7:30 pm.
Forrest In 1952.

yaung people of
urged to attend
being called for
day. Jan. 29. The
held in the high
At that time, tl
cation will preset
pletion plana for
school Among t
discussed will be

“Cat On a Hot
Tin Roof”

“Tunnel of Love’

SAVINGS
START
I HERE i

Marie SUcl
Dies la Dei

married Earl Stt
September 26, L
in Forrest prior t
catur.
Surviving are 1
husband; four <
Donna Trowbrid
Mrs. Virginia
Marlene Homiek
McCarty, all of <
sons, William of ,
the Air Fbrce, th
brothers and ten
Funeral aervicei
by the Rev. M. :
Culkin FUneral H
Tuesday aftemooi
in Format oemete

Funeral aervicei
who died January
afternoon a t the
Funeral Home ar
gcHcal United E
with the Rev. Ch
and Rev. Curtis I
Music was pn
Howard M M «
James Hahcrfcom
Interment was
cemetery. Claud
Grieder. Allan Gi

K O D A K 300nnd 5 0 0
XJltra-portable—yet show color slides big and bright
H e w concept o f siide-proiector design — and w onderful new
stan d ard s o f perform ance, tool Fine optics produce big,
bright, screenings o f outstanding crispness an d clarity. Both
m odels — the K odak 300 Projector an d the extra-brilliant
” 5 0 0 ” — are availab le with either glide-action Readym attc
C h a n ge r (illus.) or with m ogarine-type changer.

AMERICAN KAUTY

PORK &
B EA N S

TROffIC ISLE SLICED
PH.

4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

ARMOUR STAR

Choice Round S teak ........
A REAL BUY — BOSTON BUTT

Lean Pork R oast.........
Lean Pork S teak ..............
COTTAGE CUT

Pork Chops......... _............
CENTER CUT

lb. 85c
... ik 43c ^ P y s .

albas* /SHOR

Fork Chops------- ---------- .....lb. 05c f
Fresh Pork Liver — ........ 3 lbs. 87c 1
Fresh Pork Sausage v----- 3 lbs. 87c \
Minute Steaks ...._______
*k 59c I \
Cube S tea k s__ ____ ——
79c L
Crown B ologna........ ........ 2 lbs. 8 9 c
Chopped H am ................... .....lb. 5 5 c
Prairie Farms Ice Cream
ALL FLAVORS

g a l l O il 8 5 C

Prairie Farm Butter

v

1 0

t ik
\

3J r
"

AD
25c
COLA

»c
h l

l G H K O K

Red Robe Salad Dressing
3 9 c v> w t
ROYAL GELATIN

~ vo“ 3 «**•■ 199
S A Y S

51.00

RED KIDNEY BEANS
6
$ 1 .0 0
W ITH m

i COUPON

Red Robe Bartlett
PEARS

19c

You m int present Coupon In
parson . . One Coupon per fom-

tnmn Harvest
UMPKIN

Assign Tea
District To

3

lb s . 9 5 c

GREEN CUT BEANS

5

Red Potatoes---- ------- .... 1 0 Ra. 2 9 C
Head L ettuce---- --------- 2 heads 2 5 C
White Florida Grapefruit 1 0 for 4 9 c
Calif. Navel Oranges — ..... d oL C J
Fresh Golden Ripe Bananas .. lb. 1 0 c
Fresh Crisp C elery.........2 *talks 2 5 c

Forrest Cottage Cheese
2 lbs. for 39c
Southdown Sugar

09c Ik

—it’s quicker,
easier—and
k
M
means so much more than w riting

ARMOUR’S STAR HAMS
Shank Portion ....................
lb.
Butt Portion...................
lb.
Whole H am ........... .....
lb.

The Illinois Sti
versity men’s glei
Its mid-year tour
present ten progt
days.
Personal appei
made at the high
Ington. Chenoa. <
Roanoke. Mackim
noon, Washburn
Members of ttx
this arm are I
Oiataworth, Gesa
km ; Lyle Bhad
and Terrel Pltoo

T e r n tr S lv a o M u n

Birthday

